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ASK GOVERNMENT

TO TIE CHARGE

Ellensburg People Are of One

Mind on the Yakima Irri-gati- on

Project.

SMALL PLAN BY THE STATE

Opinion Is Expressed That Selection

Under Carey Act, Proposed by
Commissioner Ross, Could

Not Bo Carried Out.
tL. -

ELLENSBURG, "Wash., June 25. (Spe-

cial.) The people of Ellensburg made
plain at a public meeting tonight their
unanimous desire that the Government
Shall absorb all the private irrigation
enterprises In ihe Yakima Valley., arid
after constructing storage works on the
headwaters of the Yakima and its tribu-
taries, irrigate 200,000 acres of lands in
Eastern Washington. The State of
Washington, through Land Commission-
er Hoss, Is endeavoring to select 5S.0M
acres in Yakima County under the Carey
aot, with a view to securing its reclama-
tion under the extension of the Sunnyslde
canal.

Time and again the opinion has been
expressed by officials of the Reclamation
Service that It this selection Is approved
it will probably prevent the construction
of the Government enterprises In the
Yakima Valley. The people of Ellensburg
understand the situation, and without
exception they advocate and recommend
that the state selection be rejected.

"As between state and Government,"
said a prominent citizen tonight, "the peo-
ple of this valley stand by the Govern-
ment every time when the matter of irri-
gation is at stake. "We want the Govern-
ment to take charge of all the Irrigation
In this valley, and we are decidedly op-

posed to every plan that will prove an
obstacle to the Government work. Fur-
thermore, we of the Yakima Valley be-

lieve that it will be impossible for the
state to secure the irrigation of 55,000
acres of new land under the Yakima
Itlver, because the- present flow of the
river is already appropriated, and be-

cause it will be Impossible to reclaim the
new lands except by means of storage
works, and we know private enterprise
will not go to that expense."

There is a rumor in circulation In El-
lensburg which charges that Land Com-
missioner Ross, In demanding approval of
state selections now pending in Washing-
ton, is endeavoring to enrich the State
Treasury at the expense of the people of
the Yakima Valley; that If the state se-

lection is approved, the state can sell the
lands for ?10 an acre, with the under-
standing that when the lands have been
sold, the owners will be willing to come
into a Government project. Land-owne- rs

In the Yakima Valley do not take kindly
to this Idea and arc up in arms, protest-
ing against the approval of the state
selection.

These facts and many more were brought
out tonight at an Informal meotlng hero
upon the arrival of the Congressional irri
cation party, at 9 o'clock. The Congress
men will reach North Yakima tomorrow
morning and spend three hours inspect
ing the irrigated lands and proceed by
special train to Spokane. There were
speeches by Senators Ankeny. Dubois and
XewlandB; Representatives Jones, Hum
phry, Mandell and Reeder; Chief Engi-
neer Newell, of the Reclamation Service,
and Professor Elwood Mead.

Mr. Newell, In a short speech, described
the efforts of the Reclamation Service to
And an Irrigation project in Washingtou
not complicated by vested rights and pri
vate intorests. He said:

"Excepting the Okanogan, every other
project has been proven cither unfeas
iblo or too expensive. Today the Yakima
project Is the only one which apparently
can be taken up, providing the people are
ready to with the Government.
Every effort is being put forth by the
engineers to assemble data, and prepare
estimates to present to the people by early
Fall. .

"Meanwhile, owners of land and canals
should get together on some basis of
equity and adjust their rights so as io
be in a position to accept the Government
offer, if Unal plans show the project to be
feasible and within the proper limit of
cost."

GUESTS OF SENATOR AXKEXY

Irrlgatlonlsts Will Visit All the
Yakima Country.

SEATTLE. Wash., June 25. (Spectal.)
Tho Congressional committee on irriga
tion, which spent a part of today here.
left this afternoon for the Yakima Val
ley. From Ellensburg on through the arid
districts of the state the committee will
he the guests of United States Senator
Levi Ankeny, and, if possible, will be
taken to Sunnyslde and through the Yaki
ma country. It is planned to meet the
party with a special train at Ellensburg
to take them through the Yakima coun
try. Monday will be devoted to a visit In
Yakima.

Senator Newlands is hurrying through
Washington, for h is to accompany Sec-
retary, of War Taft on his trip to the
Philippines, and must sail July S. For
that roason a port of the Washington tour
may have to be curtailed. If possible.
though, the committee will investigate the
Falouso River project.

"I believe Washington will get Its full
share of the reclamation funds." said Son
aor Nowlands here today. "The reclama-
tion bureau has in mind the purchase of
the, Washington Irrigation Company's
Yakima holdings. Including the Sunnyslde
vasal and its lateral system. The storage
lakes at the head of the Yakima River,
ivitcnoios and Kachees. ire Included.

"I do not approve the plan of Senator
Carter to take the reclamation work out
of the hands of the Interior Department.
and I believe the Western members of
Congross will vote against the plan. The
goologlcal survey and reclamation bureau
has been doing a great work, and has beeu
mopt successful.

The reclamation bureau has just ap-
proved the Wg Truckee-Carso- n project in
Senator Newlands' home state, which in
volves a JS,000,OX) expenditure, the recla-
mation of 300.000 acres of land and tho sale
le settlers of wator rights at 52S per acre.

In Seattle the party was given a lunch-
eon at the Rainier Club, an automobile
ride about the city, and loft at 4 P. M. for
Eastern Washington. Senators Ankeny
and Pilos and Congressman .Jones will be
with the partj'.

Baby Smugglers.
London Dally MalL

An apparently respectable "matron car-
rying an ostensible baby In long clothes,
was observed yesterday fumbling at a
stall in one of the big shops of the Rue
de Rlvoll. Paris. The observers of her
movements were two detectives who had
followed her into the shop, thinking they

V had seen her before. The men were cor-
rect in their surmise, for the matronly
person is a .professional, thief, with' many
vavJaus caavlctioni. Sha wasaaa. llfti

several .artlcjes of cheap jewelry. m4
then walked on to another stall, whence
she abstracted some pieces of velvet and
silk. As she was leaving the shop the
woman was arrested. At the police sta-- 1

tion she protested that she was the
wrong person and began to cry. The os
tensible baby also cried, and the police
superintendent, being evidently a father,
lifted the veil off the Infant's face and
spoke soothing words to the child. Look
ing more closely at the baby, the police
officer noticed that Its eyes were quite
dry and its face bereft of a trace of life.
Tapping, the infantile visage, he found
that it was made of cardboard. The
bogus baby was a receptacle for stolen
property. On its body was a contrivance
which, when pressed, made the dummy
infant evolve cries. The receptacle had
inside it a stolen bracelet and the pieces
of velvet and silk abstracted from the
shop.

FAIR -- DEAL FOR CHINESE

Continued Trom Pint Pace.)

landing of Chinece tubjecta poeseeilnK them
facilitated In every way until it became ap
parent to the officers of the service that tfcete
certificate wera betas beued by hundred!
to Chinese laborers and other persona not
entitled to them under the law. In order to
administer the laws It then became neeea-aar- y

to Investigate fach i&dlvldual case, aa
by law authorized.

It Is, of course, possible that the officer of
the erv5oe were everzealous In their efforts
to prevent tho entry of Chinese laborers on
fraudulent certificates. But the fact remalni
that tho source f the trouble wa the lax
methods of the Chinese aad other official!
charged with lslng and vlfllnc these certifi-
cates.

So much as to the eondttlocs. As to the
remedy, I have the honor to recommend that
there be Issued to the dlpJomatla-xepresenta-li-

of the United Statra 1& "China Instruc-
tions that before they vlee certificates they
comply strictly with the requirements of that
portion of section 6 whloh provider as follows:

"And such diplomatic representatives or
Consular representative wboee Indorsement Is
to required is hereby empowered, and It shall
be his duty, before Indorsing ouch certificate
as aforesaid, to examine Into the truth of
the statements set forth In said certificate,
arxJ it he shall n&d on examination that eald
or any of ths etatemeats contained therein
are untrue. It shall be his duty to refuse to
indorse same."

Clashe Not rrorfdtd lor.
In keeping with this mcceKlon, I have the

honor to adx-ls- you that I shall issue In-

structions to the officers of tfc service to fa-

cilitate the landing of all Chinese found In
po&afsnlen of mich certificates.

In this connection, I Invite your attention
to a class of Chinese subjects who are neither
laborers, on the one hand, or teachers, s,

merchants or travelers, on the other;
mieh, for Instance, as doctors, lawyers, clergy-
men, etc. While the department Is without
authority In the absence of appropriate legis-
lation to extend to members of this latter
class the same privileges which are now by
law extended to teachers, ctudenta, merchants
and travelers, yet It Is clearly within the
power of the, department to extend to them
the privilege of transit UBder suitable regula-
tions. This the department wilt do at as
early date.

V. II. MBTCALF. Secretary.
Orders Iom (he Department.

The Instructions follow:
Department ef Commerce and Labor, Juse

4, 1905. Department Circular 1. Bureau of
Immigratiefi. To all officers charged with
the enforcement of the Chinese exclusion laws

! all others whom It may concern: Tie
attention of sH officer charged with the en-
forcement of the Chinese exclusion laws Is
directed to department circular No. 60. Issued
under date of June 24, 1303. Under the pro-
vision: f the treaty and laws In relatlsn
to the exclusion of Cttlneoe persons, officials
of the Chinese governme&t and teachers, stu
dents, merchant, travelers for curiosity or
pleasure and their lawful wires and minor
children, when in possession of the certificate
required by section 6 of the act of July 3,
1SS4, must be accorded all the rights, privi-
leges and Immunity and exemptions which
Are accorded to the cltlzeas and subjects of
io most ravemd nation.

Attention is also called t the fact thtt
under rale 42, Chinese persons, ether them
laborers, not mippHed with the certificates
provided for y section 6 of the act of July
8. 1S84. may be permitted to pas through

e united Siatew In traasU upon preduciar
to the offkier In charge of the enforcement
of the CMaese exclusion laws at the port of
arrival, such reasonable proof as may be re
quired to satisfy Mm that a bona fide transit
only is intended.

l"ullet Freedom to the Exempt.
The purpose of the Chinese exclusion lawa

M t prevent the Immigration of Chinese
arid not to restrict the freedom of

movement of Chinese persons belonging to uie
exempt cjarses, and In determining whether
Chinese persons are laborers or members of
the exempt dashes, officers charged with the
enforcement of the laws are cautioned to act
with dtecretles.

Any harshness in the admlolstration of the
Chinese exclusion laws wt net ir one mo
ment be tolerated, and any discourtesy show
Chinese persons, either laborers or of the
exempt classes, by any of the officials of thU
department will be came for Immediate dis
missal of the offender from the service.

V. H. MKT CALF, Secretary.

Soudan Cotton a Success.
London Dally Mall..

After a year's experience in the culti
Vatlon of cotton in tho T7rnrr Vila
try.- - Mr. Leigh Hunt, the American who
has orcanlzod an TtnRKv iprimHttMi
experiment in the Soudan, states that the
yield per acre is larger than in Egypt,
and that the quality is well up to the best
American, success nas aiso attended the
Importation of skilled American negroes.
wnose imiuence wim me natives, eaia Mr.
uaign nuni to a representative of Reu
ter's Agency. Is of the best.

IAAMMf Giro Instant relief iaWat2t07.6$ 1 Catarrh-all- ay
laflam-Ati- on. soothev i

Beit gargls for sore throat, tOc Druggists or &U.

Byspepletsj

flavoring

Quickly Soar
fctomacHeartbsrn.V.nt..

Indigestion and Dyspepsia. Sugar-coate- d tablets.
10c 25c Hood Co., LowaU, Mm.ouas iiooa uooa.

To make man better, make
trade better. To make trade
better, make goods better.

Schilling's Best:
tea
eo9ca extract

re I)ere

.11 f ,.

or C. I.u uj il l

spices
soda

' Your grocer's; moneyback.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver ills.
To those living
in malarial districts TuttV Pfllt

are indispensible, theyKeep th
system in perfect order and axe

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liyer, constipa-
tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

coo

o

a o
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The
"Different Store"

On Sixth
and Corner of

Fifth and
Washington Sts.

LAST WEEK But 6 Days Remain of the Pupils' Exposition Voting Contest. Vote Often and THIS ::
The End Is Near With Sts

The Key to the Exposition
Is tbe "OFFICIAL GUIDE." It tells you where to go

and what you'll" see. You miss nothing,i you have the
"Guide' and use it, and need ask questions of no one,

with chances of being answered wrong, thus wasting
breath and time. The "Guide" sells everywhere at 25c.

OUE PATRONS BUY IT FOE way:
With every sale of $1.00 or over we give a ticket FfiEE,
good for 20c toward the purchase of a "Guide," when
presented at its headquarters in Oriental building oa the
Fair grounds.

a
!

'

-- GE31" AND ICE CREAM
Those freezers are double mo-

tion, anJ are
In every way.

2-- qt. slze Special sale price, each
3- -qu size Special sale price, each S1.92
4- -qt. size Special sale price, each 32.49

size Special sale price, each S3.M
LESION JUICE Lemon Juice

regular size, each 4c
Lemon Juice large size, with sau-

cer; price, each 8c
"Mason" and Fruit Jara and Jelly

with or without covers, at lowest
prices.

LAMP STOVES FOR USE They are
both and

Lamp Stoves, witn one burner, special at. .38c
Lamp Stoves', with two special at.. 78c
Blue Flame Oil Stoves with two burners. Priced

at, each 4.15
AT PRICES

uf best made oC
with double walls, mineral wool

filling and dead air space; linings are of zinc,
white enamel or opal glass. Prices range from
&50 to f123.00

Special aale pxicea on each and every ote for
Monday aelllnar.

A HOST OF AT OUR
THE

IN
of miles of the your

mind can The are of the sort to

We are a very large of soft
white and all the

Also many in dots,
and Of and satin
we carry a very large and in all the
colors. at, the from 5 to 50d

and An of
waEh a at,

. each 35 and 406
in white

and dots, stoeks of lace
work and others which are little

up from 3o
A large of

much used this season for a finish for
and cuffs. at, the

SILK TIES Ties, to be worn with Sailor very
all each 75d

A large of Ties,
value at, 25

FOR We make a
of the newest in silk and lisle in

white and colors. at,
SILK in white and

at, the pair and

SOLD BY THE '
65c, 75c, 85c and yard

wide Swiss and 12
to IS inches made by the best

for corset on
skirts and values 60c, 75c. S5c
and for one week yard

of of and in
and made on fine

in four lots, from 2Qc to 75c

1, reg. value 10c yd., d. each . . . .45
Lot reg- - value 10c yd., each 65
Lot 2, reg. value 15c yd., d. each. . . .67
Lot 2, reg. value 15c yd., 6V-y- d. each. . .
Lot 3, reg. value 15c yd., each. . . .89
Lot 3, reg. value 15c yd.,
Lot 4, reg. value 20c yd., d. each..
Lot 4, reg. value 20c yd.,

In
TIP TO TOE TO HIS OX HER

THE

Lawn fine tucks and lace
I all sixes. price, 35c; at.22

with made of navy, white or
ecru bound with colors of same- -

Sizes from 1 to 4 years. 40c to 50c;
in all colors or

all sizes. to 605; at 33

OF
ET CIE'S

FOR

Nook
Lunch at the tea room, floor. A lunch

and good the of
Y. W. C. A.

A Monday Supplement
!

in

in

1,

of the sales that hare
served to draw to ths store, This one

for will "be a We advise
early come and help to skim the cream oft the

pan Read

to
A lot of fine and Swiss in

. and blind work 18 inches
for skirts and corset covers; our
75c to ?1.00 sale the

SEE IN

of

by

of
for .

South Annex Firat Floor.
Black T8ta that hare the Olds. Wertsuui A Klnjr atanin of

and that cannot he In
the city nt our regular nrleea

27 inches wide, regular $125 Erade. yard fiOe
22 Inches wlJe. regular $1.10 graJe, special, yard 70c
21 Inches wide, reicular $1.U0 graJe. special. yarJ 09
We also the special oa Suit Silks that nave

created uch a furore among the silk buyers at our city,
and so wlln the vlsItors

$1.00 regular values, special, yard Me
$1.25 regular values, yard 78c

Sure te
and

Fleer A an ex.

Plain kitchen Apron. 35 Inches long and 33 Inches wide.
price 15c; special ..lie

Plain kitchen Apron, with pocket and long wide strings, 3S
Inches long. 5s inches wide. 30c value;

Apron with bib. shoulder straps and long wide 3S
Inches long and 50 Inches wide. price 50c; special
at - 33c

Ladles" large bib Apron, without sleeves, bound with strap?.
-- inch ruffle at bottom, two extra large 50 Inches

long. S3 inches wide. price "5c; special at Me
Ladles Overall or Artist Aprons, long sleeves and large

to be the full length In the back, sixes
34. 36, 38. 40 and 42. price $1.00; special at.. ...73c

Tou save from a quarter to a third- - this week In buying
dainty and the pretty of whlca women
are fond. "Here you select from tge and most com-
plete stock on the entire Coast, a sea or

Tou can safely add from a quarter to a third to these
prices to tnelr actual value.
Ladles line or cambric trimmed in

Cluny and Point de Paris laces, fine Swiss blind
and ribbon. price $2.35 and $2.50; spe-

cial at o-3- r

Ladles fine cambric Gowns with low round, neck,
elbow sleeves, fine lawn edging at neck and sleeves, with
wide ribbon price $1.00; special at.tTe

Ladies' fine Gowns with low. round Kossack neck;
lace and fine edrlnjr

at neck and elbow sleeves. price $2.00; Staa
Ladles fine and cambric Corset Covers with lace

or In a great of styles. Reg-
ular $1.25; special at 7e. $1.7i; special at 99 e

Establishment
on

Industriously

A Of

Third Floor from
S A. JT. to

Art
Floor.

These
many over other bake and

less fuel than any other range in the
Third Floor.

Of and the
stock at in the citv.

FOR 75c New
work for one year First Floor.

News

Grand Wind-U- p June Sales in Blaze of Glory! Strenuous
Week Ahead for Smart Shoppers Surpassing Values That Smash All Records

WATCH THIS WEEK'S STORE NEWS CLOSELY

A Host of Summer
Home Needs at
Special Prices

THIRD FLOOR

bLlCnT.Vl.VG"
FREEZERS

high-grad- e freezera. altogether
Katlsfactory

EXTRACTORS
Extractors,

JSxtractors,
--jjcenomy"

Glasses,

SUMMER
convenient economical.

burners,

REFRIGERATORS SPECIAL Re-
frigerators construction,
hardwood,

Fussy Fixins for Fair Women
PRETTY FADS LITTLE

FRICES-L-N WOMEN'S FURNISH-
ING SHOPS FIRST FLOOR.

Beautiful Ribbons
COME ROMPING

Thousands smartest Ribbons fancicul
conjure. prices encourage

"buying more."
displaying assortment moneseline

Ribbons leading shades. Price, yd.40
beautiful ribbons polka Dresden effects

fancy novelties. plain taffeta Ribbons
complete stock, wanted

Priced yard,
NECKWEAR BELTS assortment dainty em-

broidered belts, decided novelt3. Priced

PRETTY LINEN STOCK COLLARS, embroidered
colored heavy embroidered

pretty lace-trimm- ed af-

fairs. Priced
DELICATE RUCHLNGS assortment pretty lace-edg- ed

ruchings, co-

llars Priced yard...35S 75, $1.00
lliddy Suits,

wide, colors. Price,
assortment "Lewis and-Clark- " exceptional

each...-- .

GLOVES SUMMER WEAR complete
showing things Gloves,
black, pr.65c,- - $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

MESH GLOVES, black, colors. Priced
$1.00 $1.25

Other Wonderful Specials
in the Embroidery Aisle

STRIP ONLY.

$1.00 Embroidery,
Elegant Nainsook, Cambric Embroideries,

wide, manufacturers but-
tonhole stitched, suitable covers, flounces

children's dresses, regular
$1.00; special only, 37!4i

Embroidery Edges and Insertions
Thousands yards Embroidery Edges Insertions

Nainsook Cambric, nicely cloth, divided
values yard-- Lot

special, strips,
special, 64-y- d. strips,
special, strips,
special, strips, .9Sp
special, 44-y-d strips,
special, 6,2-y- d. strips. each..S1.30
special, strips, $1.13
special, 6Vyd. strips, each..$1.63

Rare Bargains
the Nursery Wardrobe Shop

OUTFITTERS ROYAL
HIGHNESI AMERICAN BABY.

ANNEX AISLE SECOND FLOOR.
Infants' White Caps, ruchinr

around face; Regular special
Children's Feeders, sleeves,

linen; contrasting materials.
Prices special. .3!td

Children's soft-sole- Shoes, pretty combina-- l
tions; Regular prices special

HOME XOYAL WOKOESTXS COSSETS.
BONNET SILKS.

QUICK MEAL COOKING RANGES.
GLORIA SHOES "WOMEN $3.50.

A Delightful, Cosy
second splendid

service. Popular prices. Under auspices
Portland

A of A

FAMOUS

polka

Priced

The Embroidery Sale
Opens This Morning !

A Great Special Sale of
Handsome Embroideries

FIRST FLOOR

Another famous embroidery
tremendous crowds

planned today record-breake- r.

shopping
bargain

iC For Embroideries Worth
75c $1.00

Cambric, Nainsook Embroideries
English eyelet wide, suitable

waists, dresses, regular
values; special price, yard..37V2?

DISPLAY FIFTH-STREE- T WINDOW.

More
Surprising
Values
in the
Silk Store

LAST WEEK'S
Carnival
Bargains Out-
done the
Extraordinary
Array
Specials
Today,
Tomorrow and
Wednesday

dependability, qualities duplicated

special,

continue Novelty

particularly
special,

Sn Apron
Sale

Xtraordinary
Starts

This Morning
Remarkable Values

Interest
Housewives
Damestlcs Sec-ea- rf

Regular
Regular special.3--

strings.
Regular

pockets.
Regular

pockets, buttoned
Regular

UNDERMUSL1NS Annex, Second Hoor- -

Undermusllns lingerie
choicest

glistening white-
ness.

ascertain
nainsook Drawers, Valen-

ciennes.
embroidery Regular

slipover
trimmings. Regular

nainsook
Valenciennes, Torchon embroidery

Regular special.
nainsook

embroidery trimmlnr variety
Regular

Portland's
"Greatest and

foremost Retail

the
Pacific Slope

WEEK.
Rewards.

OEHTSthis

FEW POINTS SPECIAL INTEREST
'ROUND THE STORE

FREE COOKING SCHOOL Sessions
12Mlto4P.M.- -

EMBROIDERY LESSONS FREE Shop, Annex, Sec-
ond-

QUICK MEAL RANGES famous ranges possess
improvements makes, quicker

consume market.

SOUVENIRS Oregon, Portland Exposition.
Biggest littlest prices

WATCHES CLEANED Mainsprings, Toe-A-
ll

warranted

To the Week's Store
Published in Sunday Papers

the Bargain

37 Trom

This Is "Buyers' Day" at the
Big Dress Goods Exposition n

SOUTH ANNEX FIRST FLOOR.

Colored Dress Fabrics ::
Mercilessly Slaughtered!

Thousands of yards oC new. down-to-da- ts

Dress Fabrics, all in neir 1905 styles, the odd.
pieces left from this, the moat successful sea-so-n

we have ever had. Novelty English Mo-hai- rs.

Silk and Wool Mixtures. Novelty Lace a
Mohair. Baanookburn and Heather Tweed Suit-in- g.

etc.. every color la the line. All go at
HALF PRICE.
S50 grades for. yard . ....... 99grades for, yard ..... SlJK) cs1.33 grades for. yard.. ............ .73 m
SI. 25 grades for. yard.. ........ JSZs
SI. 00 grades for. yard. ............... ..S .SO

.50 grades for. yard........... .2S
imported cream English Mohair. Our

regular 5c grade: special for today only.
yard . 54c

IMPORTED FREXCH VOIUS Alt pure WOOL
In all street and evening shades, creams In- -
eluded

Our regular 51.30 grade; special for. ayard $1.31
Our regular 31.75 grade: special for. A9yard ,?1.4

For swell driving suits no fabric- - made will
prove more serviceable or can be more stylish. a

BLACK DRKSS GOODS All pure wool French
Voile; fast dye with rich color.

Our regular $1.25 grade; special for. yard. .S JSZ
Our regular SI. 50 grade; special for. yard..$L21
Our regular JQ0 grade; special for, yard..S3.T J

These are unequaled valuos at our regular
prices Therefore unapproachable by competl- -
tion at the special prices recorded today.

The Wild Waves Woo Get Ready for
Bathing Season.

Here's Helps at Little Prices.

Bathing Suits, Caps
and Shoes

FIRST FLOOR,

Prepare now for your trip to the heach. Our stock of
Bathing Suits, Gaps and Shoes is "the hest ever" and the
prices are, as always, extremely modest.

WOMEN'S BATHING SUITS-- Of black cotton:loth, with
sailor collar and white braid trimming on waist, collar and
skirt. Price, the suit $2.00

WOMEN'S BATHING SUITS Of black cottoa cloth, square
neck and white braid trimmings on neck, front and skirt.
Price, each SS.oO

WOMEN'S SERGE BATHING SUITS In blue and black;
made with small sailor collar, trimmed with white braid inJ
collar, skirt and down front. A great value at, suit $300

WOMEN'S BLUE SERGE BATHING SUITS-W- ith sailor
collar and square-cu- t neck; white braid trimming and white
tie. A very chic little suit. Price 53.50

BLACK AND NAVY BLUE SERGE SUITS With square-c- ut

neck or sailor collar; elaborately trimmed, with white
braid. Price, the suit . $4.00

WOMEN'S MOHAIR BATHING SUITS In black and navy
blue; square neck or sailor collar; beautifully trimmed in
white braids and fashioned by expert designers. Priced
at, the suit $5.00 and 56.00

WOMEN'S BRTT1T1T A NTINE BATHING SUITS In brown
and cardinal; square neck, pretty white braid trimminss.
Real beauties at, each $6.00 and $7.50

BEAUTIFUL BATHING SUITS Very fine quality; you
will appreciate them if you will look at them- - Prices, the
suit $8.50, $10.00 and $12.50

MISSES' DOMET FLANNEL BATHING SUITS-W- hite

braid trimmed. Priced at, the suit $1.25
MISSES' BATHING SUITS --- of black cotton cloth;

sailor collar, with trimming of white braid. Price, the
suit - i $1.75

MISSES' BLUE SERGE BATHING SUITS With blue and
red duck sailor collars and white braid trimming. Price,
the suit $2.00

BATHING CAPS In all styles. Priced from 15 to $1.50
BLACK AND WHITE BATHING SHOES In almost any

style wanted. Priced at, the pair, from 25 to $1.00

The New Brassiere
AT SPECIAL PRICES, .

'Royal Worcester" Salons. Annex Second Floor.

A boned stay or bust support and eorset cover combined, es-

pecially adapted for the comfort and appearance of a full
figure, "made of fide English long cloth, Valenciennes lace
edging around neck and armholes

Regular $1.25 grade at 9Tc
Regular $2.00 grade at ...$1.39

At Royal Worcester Corset Counter.

Art Shop Specials
JUOJISX SECOKD PLOOI

Fine Linen Tray Cloths, with hemstitched drawn work and
stamped in pretty floral designs, sizes 18x27 inches. Recu-I- ar

75c value, special at - ...47
Tapestry Cushion Covers, in old Dutch blue and dark greens,

in extremely attractive designs. Regular price, 50c; spe-

cial at
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